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l, I, the son of the J. Howell

"c, who live at the Wolllj.cton.

"ill be a reception out nt
J," th" WnnnmaUor nlnrr. in

oo.lrov.1. j , ,)n W mi,u0.n
I'nn ' 11 Hw Is fair, you know.

'"Either tnll and Mender, and her

rldw nml hIiowh a (treat
'C-n- t it various shows, but -- ho is

feminine In type and every.

SSmln? H greatly to' ho

CI'"1' 1 HirKCi. """- - J""
BEthttfthe miiHicaln and which

... innteht nt the home of
?t Walter Cone have been postponed
lln! t . n death In the family. Wlstnr
Sue lied on Friday morning, and
V,n a relative of the incs, you
f .... t .in nnt know when the post- -

Si affair will be Biven. but If It Is

f,cld later in tno senxon 1 win 11:1 juu
know

T 1IKAH tlmt Tiorraino Dlsiton and
1 Vnnn nre expected IiOrne early
n.tt montli Whnt n beautiful time they

the other side! It must
K been so nice to have Mrs. Fraley.
TrmineN iWcr. over there, becnusc

,i..-n- much time with her.
and sou do pet n better idea of a plncci
when inn live in a vllin or nome nunc
nrnon the pMiplc. Uotli Lorraine and
Una are tn be attendants at Frances
Scott's wedding to the Rev. Albert
I.ucai, uhich is to take place on June
2(1. at St Mark's.

goodness' sake, do you realize
FOH

the Pony Show is today, and
that unless It rains like everything 111
be seeing you out nt Wynnowood thlH
afternoon, and if it docs rain then I'll
Ip seeing you out there tomorrow afte-

rnoon?
It seems to hnve come so suddenly

upon nt. after nil. does it not? I have
talked about its being on the 11th, but
tomrhow I kind of thought the 11th
nouM be along in a week or two. And
here it is here ! I understand that there
it a mammoth rummage sale, nml baby
thow and dog show and the number of
ponies entered surpasses any heretofore.

Veil know everything we get up
ifemi to cet bigger and better each year,
till I 'oinetlmes wonder where it will
all end Some of the things have been
to wonderful It's hnrd to sec how they
con think up something new, ond carry
it to such successful ends.

1 mint my I love the tent with th
doc In It, waiting for their time It
hov off in the various clnsses in which

tier are entered. A dop is nearer to
human beings than any other animal,
don't Jin think? They seem always
to understand, and If they can't do
just what they are told, they'll do
Minn thing else that they think i as
good

AM) having thusly led up to It, let
tell ou a tale I henrd thn other

day ntnl further, let mo say It is per-fiet- lj

tine fr an told it
hi me si, it's not "just olio of those
cood stories.' Don is n big Airedale
and full f tricks. He begs for you
and scratches at the door to be let in,
and mnkes a .speech, and says his prnv-e- r,

and ilns ball, and docs nil the
ugiilatlna stunts

Well, the other night, when theie
rero seM-rn- l guests visiting Don's
master iind mistress, he was called Into
the room nnd made to show off. lie
did beautifully, and then ns the final
"pieie de resistance," his master said:
"And Mm know he goes for my slippers
for me eery night and brings them
to me t.i rutt on."

Someon- said he or she did not bel-

ieve it, i,nd fo Don was called nnd
sint upstairs, much against his will
to ctt 'he slippers.

He was gone a long time nnd, finnlly,
the host mil guests went out into the
null nnd lood around tho stairs look-in- ?

up to the landing, while the host
railed tw.ee to Don telling him to come

nd bring the slippers. Don could be
heard running round nnd round up-Ha- ir

nnd someone suggested that he
l not find them nnd, perhaps, It
ould lie well for Sir. R to go

iP nnd show him where they were.
1'iit no, Mr S insisted he would
eome and finnlly after two sharp orders
tn bring them down. Don wus beard to
Jtart slow! along the hall. He turned
he corner of the stairway In a hesi-

tating manner nnd came slowly down
tte stairs Ho couhi not find the slip-Pe- rs

and knew he must bring some-tilin- g

and .n he uppenred bearing In
ills mouth a frilly gnrment which'

belonged not tn Mr. S .
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
lI' lUill Mrs .Tnmna an. nm r1...

' '"ntown, will shortly Issuervuan,.,
inr fcT il (1,lnc" on Monday cvo-"- i...i' nt th0 Oermantown

Mi' '," nonor of ,nelr daughtt-r-.
Siu-.ii- i Iignri Starr. Miss Starrfo,mi,"v prtttented to society

Octotlor e"0" lU ft t0a " TnurBlfty'
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o'efc ?, r1 aTA alrnr( nt
hen mi." T,"r8jny evening. Juno 2.

MTy ."arris Thompson,AtII1:1,':,''"'! M. Lewis
. ' .'. iiiiB u lv. null niw-r-t nr.ur .. .

'n '."'"npson, will hocomo
fnlr y.wird O. Mltcholl. of

'r. of .h
' n. Mrs- Klrl Mooro. cou-- r,

''ri'1". will attend ns matron
Wllninirinn Joanetto Thomas, of
Kr"nk"5 Mmo1' a"'1 MlsH "wondolyn
fcrUw.na.i."1 a,Vcnd Mlss Thompson as

nrted hvdsM Mr .Mitchell will be
?y olm Williams as bestrecent on win !!.., ... .....

.",.. : u
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homo of tho bride's undo, 4600 Spruce
street.

Among- tho guests from out of town
who will como to attend tho wedding of
Miss Klsa Marian Monies, iiaugmcr or
Mrs George U. McClollen Monies, of
yew rtochollo, N. Y , formerly of Scran-to- n,

nnd Lieutenant Geoffrey Cooke
minting, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
S Hunting, of this city and New lork,
which will bo solemnized on Saturday
evening next In the Eplflcopa-- l Church,

, will bo Mr. nnd Mrs. J 11

Abbott, of Uoston. nnd tholr young son
nnd daughter; Mrs. George B. McClel-le- n

Monies and her son. Mr, Nelson
Monies, of Now Ilochelle. N. Y : Mr. and
Mrs. W Campbell, of Toledo; Mr nnd
Mrs Charles II. Mahon, of I'lttuton, and
Mr, and Mrs. GeorRo Kcar, or ivew e.

Thoy will bo cntortnlncd as the
guests of tho bride's undo and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. Newton I. Jackson, of Oak
I.nno avenue and Tenth street, Oak
Lone.

MrB. Frederick T Stevenson, of 2527
South Twenty-firs- t street, will entertain
at a small informal luncheon nt the
Scdgeley Club tomorrow. Covers will no
luld for ten KUests.

Lieutenant Commnnder Karl V t,

U. S. N., nnd Mrs. Enrlght, of
1826 Shunk street, entertained at an
auction bridge party at their home last
evening. The guosts Included Lteutonnnt
Commnnder and Mrs. William Gowcr,
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Nelson. Mrs. Vlctot
Bartorl. Colonel nnd Mrs. W. O. Smith,
Lieutenant Commnnder and Mrs. Pace,
Lieutenant Commanuor una sirs. Hen-
derson, Dr. and Mrs. William Crandnll,
Commander nnd Mrs. Shutc. Dr. nnd
Mrs. C. II. Turner, uommanuer una
Mrs. Russoll, Dr. nnd Mrs. Randall,
Commander and Mrs. Simpson, Lleutcn-an- t

Commander Edward L. Cochrane
nnd Colonel Robert L. Urooklleld.

Mrs. Holen Kircher announces the en-

gagement of her daughter. Miss Emma
Klrchor, of 1305 North Fifth street, to
Mr. Frank P. Goodfrlcnd, 2428 North
Park avenue.

Mr. and Mro. Mitchell G Rosengnrtcn,
2047 Locust street, will leave early In
Juno for Winter Harbor, Me., where
they will spend the summer. Miss Peggy
Rosengarten will bo tho guest of Miss
Mary D. Norrls. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Norrls. of Ellersllo. Falls
of Schuylkill, boforo Joining her parents
tho latter part of June.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick C. Fearing,
2112 De Lnncoy place, will toavo Juno
1 for Bar Harbor, Me., where thoy will
Bpend tho summer. Mrs. Fearlng's
mother, Mrs. J. lilddlo Porter 1732 F
streot, Washington, will Bail this week
for Europe, where sho will spend tho
summer,

Mr. William E Ooodmnn, Jr.. of 8860
Oermantown avenue, Chestnut Hill, will
glvo a bridge party on Monday after-
noon, May 1C, at tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club for tho benefit of tho Jef-
ferson Hospital Nurses' Homo.

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Haddock Fan-nn-

their daughter, Miss Adelaide Parr.
nt nn iirnnn mipKtnut Hill, will sail
on Thursday. May 12, for Spain, whero
they will spena tno summer

Miss Josephine O. Hooper, daughter of
Mr nml Mrs. Robert P. Hooper, of
Wolverton. Chestnut Hill, who is visiting
Miss Lorner Underwood in Boston, will
return homo on Friday.

Dr Edwin I. Becker, of 5102 nyne
avenue. Germnntown, who has been
spending several weeks In Chicago, will
return noma on tiiu

Mrs. Carl Williams, of West School
lane nnd Greene street, ueinmmu...
will leave the latter part of this month

- T7nr.l, rnllf whpTH sho will
sneiid a month 'as tho guest of her
aunt. Mrs. Samuel Klrlanu.

Mrs. Honry B. Thompson nnd her
.inimhitr mIhk El nor Thompson, oi

Pnpni. (,reen llle. Del
daj u.i waaU for Enrone. where they

will snend the Bummer . Thoy will be
Joined In July In England by Miss Katn-erln- e

Thompson and Mr. James H. W,
Thompson.

Mro T Ilnlllnirsworth Andrews, of
ir.is South Twenty-secon- street, is
Dnan,iini, n fnw weeks In New York.

Mr nnd Mrs Frederick von Hlller, who
have a home In Mexico
City, Mexico, during the last year, tiro
Visiting Mrs von iiuiith mm-i-

, .hi.
Charles D. Barney, of Elldim, Ogontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Franklin Human
,e ?7ns North Seventh street, nre re

celvlng congratulations upon tho birth
of a daughter, Norma May Human, on
May 6. Mrs. Unman will he remem
bered as Miss Myrtlo Irene Mysore.

Mm Fnilsrlc. W. Tunncll. of 250 West
Tninnhnflcnn Ktreet. Germnntown. nnd
Miss Helen G. Smith, of New Vol It. will
sail for Italy today They will bpend
the Hummer motoring In huropu.

Mrs. William Brown has returned to
her home on Montgomery avenue, after
spending a fortnight In Ocean Grove,
N. J.

Miss Lillian Welnrach entertained at
dinner at her home, 073 North Fifty-secon-

street, on Sunday evening for
Miss EIbIo Pelser. of Atlunta, Ga., who
Is visiting In this city.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Herbert It. Solid,
United States Navy, have returned from
their wedding trip through the West
and aro spending a few days with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph E Silverman, of I HO
Old York road, prior to their departure
for Portsmouth, N. 11.. where they will
make their homo. Mrs. Sobol will be
remembered as Miss Julia L. Silver-
man. ,

Modrritte l'rlcra

InriUtloii
or Announce- -

mtnti
Write or rhooo for KnrraTtd or rrintcd

HamplM.
ROYAL ENGRAVING CO.. 814 Wslmt St- -

RITAA.KRAUS

Featuring latest method in muscle
contouring and face-pa- k wrinkle
treatment; scarleim electrolysis
for superfluous hair, moles, uarts,
etc. Expert hair diielng; rejtt-venat-

scalp treatments,
1615 Walnut Street

RITA A. KRAUS 1615 W.lnut St.
SurrtsKor to Knpnrk & Kapurk

4'iU'i

Attractive !

Fine texture white canvas

with Russia trimmings.

$12.50
Hand-we- lt medium

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Eitabliihed 1808

a'lione, bpruce

tan

tola and heel
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I'lioto by Vanity Kalr HtuUlos, Allen Drew
Cook,

MKS. HAKOLD rOKTKIt MKLCHHK
Who beforo her recent nmrrlago
was Miss Mnrjorlo K. Fort, of III

Wtwt Htaffonl street

ALONG THE READING
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Brunswick, of

uaR ljiiie. win nave ns tncir guests in
June their brother nnd sister. Dr. and
Mrs, Mortimer Hcrzberg una thulr chil-
dren, of Sioux City, In.

A, irarden party will bo given from 11
until G o'clock In tho afternoon on Wed
nesday. May 18. nt the homo of Mrs.
IjowIs Buehm. at 0508 North Eleventh
street, unit Lnno, by the Guild of tho
Phllndolphla Homo fpr Incurnhles.

Miss Ida K. Bauer Is now occupying
her new homo at 3130 North Broad
street.

GERMANTOWN
Mr nnd Mrs Wilbur Harnmersloy, of

124 West GorgUB lono, entertillncd at
cards and dancing at their homo on
Saturday evening. The guests Included
MI'S Esther Forstrom, Miss Ella Ab-
bott. Miss Clarn Abbott, Miss Cora Vail.
Mrs. Percy C Ncel, Mr. and Mrs. How.
nrd Abbott, Mr. Georgo Wnllace, Mr
Nelson Rossberir, Mr. Robert B. Bawn
nnd Mr. Ray Marsh.

Mrs I. Powell Thomas, of East
Sedgwick nnd Clcarvlew streets, will
entertain at cards at her homo on
Thursday afternoon. Tho guests will
Include Miss Carrie, Wlllard, Mrs
Chnrles Dickinson, Mrs. Joseph Soudcr,
Mrs (reorgo Stdmnn, Mrs Joseph S.
Wlllard. Mrs. Percy C. Neel and Mrs
W E Staup.

Miss Nellto Tavlor. of 154 Mouot Alrv.
avenue, will entortnln nt bridge on Satur
day In honor of Miss Elmu Wlndlsch.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Nathnn Dnum, of 2125

North Gractz street, nimouncc the en
gagement or tnmr uaugnter, miss Fanny
fox iiuuni, 10 air, vvuiicr ..
this city.

Ilosenau. of

Miss Florence Brill, of North Seven-
teenth street. Is spending u fow weeks In
New York

Tho Young Women's Hebrew Associa-
tion of Philadelphia will hold its
second annual Mny hop tomorrow eve-
ning at Mercantile Hall.

Miss Elma Wlndlsch, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Reuben Wlndlsch, of 3110
North Broad-streot- . will be innrrled to
Mr. Charles Mauso Taylor, on Thursda
owning, June 2, In Flelschinnn Memorial
Baptist Church. The Rev. George Tom-klnso- n

will olllclate Miss Wlndlsch will
have her sister, Mrs. Frank S. Olmes, as
matron of honor, nnd the s

brother. Mr Albert Taylor, will act as
best man.

A reception for new membeis will pre-
cede tho May meeting of the Alumnae
Association of the Girls' High and Nor-
mal Schools, which will be held on Sat-
urday at th Girls' High School, Seven-
teenth nnd Spring Garden streets Fol-
lowing the Installation of officers and
directors, a musical program will be
given In which those who will assist will
Include Miss Fiances Uutteruorth, Miss
Dorothy Butterworth nnd Miss Ethel
Davis Folk dances will be presented
by a number of tho members, accom- -

rat

panted by Miss Davis. Miss Mliujou
scolt will mnko an nuuress on "
White-William- s Foundation.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
IVtlnu eunhw fine ratlimeil tO iWC

home after n visit of several days nt
Enston. Pa.

Mr un.1 Xfra rlwnnH ttnirltl nnd their
daughters, Miss Sarah Booth and Mlrts
Elizabeth Booth, formerly of Sixteenth
nnd Porter streets, nre now living at
their now home, 1400 Porter street.

Mr, and Mr. Paul II. Jacobs nro
being congratulated on tho birth of u
daughter, Catherine jncons, nn imu
21 Mrs. .Incobs will bo remembered ns
Miss Kathcrlnc Sattler.

COUNTY
Mrs. H. A. Pelrsol will entertain nt

luncheon, followed by bridge, this art
crnoon at her home In Swnrthmore.

InvllnttniiB hnvn heen Issued by the
Woman's Club of Hrexcl Hill for Its
nnnlversnrj luncheon, which will bo
given on Thursday, Mny 19, at tho
Crnftsmnn's Clubhouse. Mrs. Thomas
W. Barnhlll Is president of the club.

Thn. who will receive with Mrs
Frank Hyatt nt tho Junior Hop. which
will bo given at tno I'ennsyivnnia .uni-
tary Academy, nt Chester, on Fridny
ovonlng, will bo Mrs. Albert Forstcr D.i-mo- n,

Mrs, Bennett Y Wilson nnd Mrs.
Frnnk Sweeney.

NORRISTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin S. Klein, of 1021

West Lafayette street, entertained nt a
dinner at their homo In honor of the
seventeenth anniversary ot tncir wen-
ding day Among tho guests were Mr
nnd Mrs. Elmer Wolever. Miss Marie
Wolover. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Stein, Miss
Marlon, Miss Margnrot and Miss Dorothv
Stein. Mr, nnd Mrs. Philip Wlsler. Mist
Ellen Wlsler, Mr nnd Mrs, Charles
Kunkle. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reed and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Trollonger.

Miss Nolllo M. Conway, of 211 East
Fornnnco street, entertained nt flvo hun-

dred nnd a miscellaneous shower In

honor of Miss Eleanor Qulnn nnd Mr
T. Hastings Yeukle, who will be mar-rir- ii

Mnv 18 in St. Patrick's Church.
Among those present wero Miss Mary
Golden, Miss iieien i onran, .nn .nur-ear-

McCraclten, Miss Mary Burke. Miss
Frances Cummlngs, Miss Gertrude Con-rn-

Miss Mary O'Brien, Mr. .Joseph
Cooke, Mr. Wltllnm Qulnn, Mr William
Harper, Mr. Arthur Conway. Mr .VII-lla-

Norton, Mr. Frank Consadlne. Mr
Michael J. Murphy and Mr. James
Walsh.

MIh.m Attle Schofleld has icturned to
her home after spending the winter
with her sister, Mrs. Hutchinson, In
Bloomsburg.

Mrs. Wlrth, of Lancaster, Is spending
somo tlmo with her daughter. Mrs A-
lfred Dauscr.

Mrs. Charles Miller, of West Virginia,
Is a guest of Mrs. Augustus .1.

WIFE HAS MAN DEPORTED

Lucia Giordano Testifies He Took
Money and Threatened Her

Ills wife prevented Giovanni Giordano,
forty-fiv- e jenrs old, from he'ng ndmlt-te- d

to this country, following his ar-

rival here from Italy, April 'Jl. nn the
liner America, nnd tomorrow he will
be deported on the steamship Tnorminn.

Mrs. Lucia M. Glordntto testified be-

fore immigration nuthorities that her
husband left her eighteen months ngo,
talcing with him to Italy $110(1 which
they had suved when living in Iirnuk-lyn- .

When lie reached Italy, she said, he
wrote to her. threatening to kill her if
she (lid not scud him 10 n week. She
nlso testified he hnd refu.-e-d to work
when in America before.

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

renthcrs Ilrnovulril and .Made
Into Mtirrrs

Brass Beds Relacqucred
SICHEL'S

in
one

It

lint a. Ht.
i l01

llnnm (101. Kmplre
13th & SIh.

Hell Walnut i;5

illspniio of your sllKlitly used woarlng tl

Ht tht price )ou ututr. We alno
eel tmrmenta of at xery low
price We will bo Klad to have )ou
inuke on n vtxlt

Open Wcslnrhdujr I'.irnlmss

Styles m Fur
Somctimea the modes fur cnange

little from yenr to the next
sometimes they change completely.

is always worth while, however,

to leave them with me to be remod-

eled during the Summer months
for I store them without charge
until Autumn, and my remodeling

assures the latest Paris styles.

Charges Very Moderate

JACQUES FERBER
Furrier

1316 WALNUT &TREET

DELAWARE

bet4ptooman'l5fjop

Ladies, Let Us

ANNE L. DEVLIN
ONE THIKTY-NIN- E THIRTEENTH ST.

Two Special
Groups of Frocks

featuring

2.1
Vhnnf T.om.

Hide.
W.ilnut

l'lionc:

quality

very

SO.

Street and Afternoon Dresses
Heavy crepo tie chino and Canton tpOO
crepes. Hand embroidered. Vaius to

$145

Afternoon & Semi-Eveni- ni $68
Of tho most exqulsito colored locos.

REV. DR. MANNING

CONSECRATED BISHOPIIW
.Murray prestdent of (

-- - Vnnr flip of the pro- -

3000 Attond Improssive Core

mony in JBig New York Cathe-

dral of St. John the Divine

Hy tho Associated Press
New York. Mnv II. The Hev. l)r

William T. Manning today whs conne-

ct utcd tenth bishop of the l'rotestnnt
I'plscopnl diocese of New York nmld
pomp nifd splendor.

Only about HOOO clergy and laity wero
able to behold the ccremonj within the
walls of the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, but on the greensward outside
a crowd several times ns large watched
the procession file Into the edifice.

Assembling In Synod Hnll. a few
jnrds from the cathedral, tho prelates
were led In tho procession by a cruclfer
carrjing n large gold cross which glim-

mered in tho bright sunshine, reflecting
the rays Into the fnces of the thou-mtid- s

of smartly dressed men nnd women
massed on the lawns.

t'ncnvereil heads were bowed in rev
erence ns high dignitaries of the church
walked slowly toward the cathedral,
which stnnds upon heights overlooking
Mnrnlngslde 1'nrk, commanding a view
of the I'nlisndes to tile west and Long
Island to tho east.

Twenty-seve- n bishops of the Ameri-
can church, marching in the proces
sion, wore their blnck cassocks nnd
white surplices bordered with the pur-
ple, blue nnd red of their stations.
Around their necks and streaming to the
wulHt were red silken stoics, richly
embroidered with gold.

Also in line wero half u dozen bishops
of the Eastern Orthodox Church, wenr-in- g

their bright hue of the Orient.
Near tliem came n long line of Protes-
tant e'ergy nnd two rabbis. More thnn
IfiO churchmen, nil told, comprised the
procession, Surpliced choir Iiojh, nnd

if

fc3 !,.

Specialize Lamps
Summer

Electric Lamps

and

Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment and

Silk Shades

r.:'jita..- -

sold.
thoHo neeii mcvs.

this for

twoscorr laymen, also were In line.
Among laymen were J. r. """
trustee of tho Episcopal fund; rrntih- -

Ilutler. oluinlilii
bend, ...... ,.W. ; - - . U4-.- .J(ssinti n Hag bearer cnrrien nn- -

1IIIII oni'V.- -
Ilefurc entering the prelates stepped

over the groundwork of the nave of
the unfinished structure, while the clmr-Ister- s

sang "The Church's One roun- -

Hlsh'op Thomas '. Gnllor. of Ten-
nessee, delivered the sermon. His text
was tho twentieth ennpter or mo ncm,
reading: ..

Tiilfn lieisl unto vourself and to all
the Illicit over the Holy Ghost
hath mnilc you overseers, to feed the
Church of God, which He hath pur-
chased with Ills own blood."

Following: the sermon came the cere-mon- y

of consecration.

CAFE OWNER ASKS DIVORCE

Joseph H, Moss Names Charles
Jeter as Corespondent

Joseph II. Moss, proprietor of the
lleaux Arts 'Cafes at the Mnles-ti- c

nnd In Atlantic City, has filed
papers In the New Jersey Court of
Chancery for a divorce. Ills wife Is
Octavlno M. Moss.

C'harlcH .Tyter Is mimed as corespon-
dent In the suit.

Moss In the petition thnt they
wore married October UO, in New-Yor-

city by Alderman Smith. The
couple hnve one Joseph II. Moss.
Jr.. two jears nine months. Moss nks
dissolution of the marriage nnd the

of the child

tsn.un
tllhhoitne nnd fltltrhlng Drnld

Hmbrotderlng nnd Knitting HIIU

Braiding Embroidering Beading
Hemstitching Scalloping Pirating

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
,. .. 1007 rii.iinuT htiiki:t ..

We in
For Homes

nnd have assembled the most
attractive and appropriate
lamps that may be found for
all purposes, in city, country
and seashore homes. These are
lamps that do more than merely
light a room or porch; they add
distinction wherever placed,
and that is the province of the
summer lamp, though fre-
quently not achieved. Our selec-
tion of shades is complete.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

Health Brings Beaut
t Strain Mars Both

ANCLINC ncnts are Beauty's sworn 9
enemy. Youth fades rapidly under ,'j
onslaught. Lustrous eves, peach-bloo- m shin, f

symmetry of form arc Nature s signs thai all is y j

acll. If you are high-strun- g or nervous, over- - yji
or thin, let us shorv you the remedy. A'

Visit our thoroughly equipped Institution, dc- - jT

voica exclusively 10 women, xenerc, wttnoui
obligation, tve ni gladly demonstrate the tT
COLLINS SYSTEM ot HEALTH CON- -

SERVATlONlhe road to Beauty through M

Health.
v'

Trial treatment Cratis. .

Collins Institute L

For Women Exclusively V

Bcllovue Court Building, 1418 Walnut Street ";

Nnt tn thr I'tinnri ftnriirr 04H4 W

Hair Drestina Dept. in Connection y,

u;,;in:n::i;i:;!fi.i!:j;:rr4 i:.u. iKi,nniii:tmi:nMT;n .liiinnnirirTinufniiniVinTTn.rrntiTTEUi
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George Allen, inc. j

1214 Chestnut Street 1214 j

Nowadaifs It's Allen's Hats

Hats for the June Bride 1

and Her Bridesmaids
Trmi'.seaii Hals for the Uride in White Moire, Crepe de

Chine, Georgette $15.00.
Traveling Hats for the Uride in Milan Hemp, Lisere, Geor-

gette, Tatrcta $10.00 nnd up.
Stunning for the Hridesmaids in Hair Uraid, Leghorn,

Taffeta and Maline priced nt $15.00.
We will he glad to estimate for you.
llridul Veils, carefully designed in the latest modes and

made materials of your selection.

Wanted Kinds of Laces at Half Price;
Mostly Short Lengths

slioit leiiKtlm of net laco flounclnirK. trlmnilnir m .mm.
Chaiitlllv I..1PPB unrt AppllnueH ami Motifs In whltu Inns Thoro nro
nlM) v.iriouti other luces uhlcl linvo lieen reiluced f half other
widths to mutch huvo nil hi'en

In or desinioie

.1..

Hotel

states
11116,

child.

nwnrd

their

stout

Hats

from

worth while opportunity

Ivory Toilet Articles Reduced
Vi hao rnlui'od our entlro stock of Iory TolU-- t artlrlis

of mlrrorH hair hruahes, cloth lirushcs trays, pin boxen puff boxes
hulr recelers. utc. Tho prtsent prices are a thlnl u half off todai'sprlcoH

Nail llutton lloohs, Cuticle and Corn Knius
Ivory Handles, 25c and 35c value at 15c.

Chamoisette Gloves
Broken Assortment, 50c pr.

Only small largo sizes, the between sizes have been sold whi. h
accounts for these bolus marked half price. White and colors.

Ribbon for Children's Hair Rows, 25c
Taffeta and .Satin Hlbbons In lisht blue

wide, is half price this qun!lt

the

which

own

A to

to

or

Nile, orchid,

New Smocks, Special, $2.00 to $3.00

with

Inches

1

'4

For sports wear and week-en- d outing-- , short Blceves; tho shades M
Hose, Lllue, Green, Orchid. These are excellent values. m

mmmaawmMmu!s, wmmwmmmm

THEY WEAR m ANYWAY

Judges Say Custom, Not Opinion,
Decides Use of Gowns

Although members of the I'hllndelpliin
judiciary wear gowns such as wee
ndvocnted yesterday by former President
Tnft in an nddress nt Vale for nil
judges, not nil nre In favor of such
judicial costuming.

"I'd throw them out the window If I
bad my wny," snld Judge Rogers, of
the Court of Common Pleas "Gowns
nre no! democratic nnd are dehtlinanir.- -

Ing on the judge, Hut It Is custom here
nnd I have no choice In the matter

I ngrec with Mr. Tnft that the

&&&&&&? ymmmwuhw
years. I see '.. LATEST PRODUCTION
crntic in them. use was nrsi kjuci VAIH
advocated Judge Arnold, one of the, .mT I ? BElIfe- - 1921

most democratic men who
n Philadelphia bench "

ever on ,

Other judges declared It was n
matter for discussion here, as the wenr
Ing of gowns hnd become nn accepted
part judicial routine.

Shampooed Uugi
Are Really Clean

Ueatinc or vacu
um cleaning simply
removes loose dust.

Scouring frequently
phrinks, runs colors and
destroys firmness. Sham-
pooing leaves them bright
nnd spotless and restores
colors without harm to
finest textures. Dyeing to
match any color scheme

Send lor Circular
Phone: Poplar 4300

ANlDNDORFNERfrSONS
CLEAN etZS & DYBR.S
i)Hgirarcl9vo.rPri.tladelpkia

1Ee Tuliot,
1126 Walnut St. .?':,'
Special Reduction Sale

of Smart Millineru
Flats Formerly Priced

12M, 18.50 fc 22M

Now
5.00,J50&2Q.OO

sat

not

UlrnlTllll
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1621
Cljestnut tlEEt

Tailored Suits
Top Coats

Habits

FOR 1IMMEDIATE
WEAR AND

SPECIAL ORDER

Egwniiiiiimiiiiniuniiiiiiiiiiiininini'niiiniiiiiiinmtTii'.'

WOnL.U'3 MOST UEAUTIFUL TJIEATRK

nltiJrfflL
MARKET AT 1 9th
11 A. M. 11:13 V M

Marshall Neilan
Prwnnn rtAKDALt, PAHIlISira

"BOB HAMPTON
OF PLACER"

JAMHS KlliKWOf.D,
MAKJOUIC DAW and TWO THOUSAND

OTiinn ns
fAI'lTOL MIXHD QfAUTETTE

STANTON MiunT0 A!,.1,"r,V
BERT LYTELL and 'itW
"THE MISLEADING LADY"N

n.AY OF SAME .VAMK

PAI APP ,2M MHIvCT444 vi, m A m m it ir, - si
LOUISE GLAUM

nilST PHOWINl-- , or
"I AM GUILTY"

Is

TO

Tho Cast MAIIION' HAMILTON

-- rcauia nrTNt-- .t ii kithm A m to u is p m
A Tn-- r wriUIH ITOIHTTinv
"TOO WISE WIVES"

A I'AItAMOfXT I'lCTVlin

VICTORIA MA,lKrT A1' oi--
. A M tnll IS I M

JACK LONDON'S
n

"THE STAR RO.VER"
Added. Iirry Semon In UI'NT fOi.l.ECTOn

C A PITYl "4 MAUKKT STitKETl 11 VJL NOR.Ml T.U.M.WfiK
In

IN

a i:rni:Ni. u
GHOSTS Ol" YUSTI-lltAY- "

RFP.PMT MAHKin 'ST Mfl 17TH
JACK In

"THn MV WHO HAD KVr.HVTHISd"

GLOBE MAIIKITT STItRCT
tl'MPEIl

VArrini ii i.i: 11 to w
nTir rrsTt'nY r.rvrK"

ONLY CIRCUS THIS YEAR

Park Av

23CS3
3 pQwaija fflttgcaiMraxxsigywmm
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mm
DOWNTOVrT TICKEa UPriCB NOW

OrEN ,'tT dlMEELB

9

Ardmore Girls' Elect Officers
Miss Miilicl Mngee jesterdny wn

elected president the Girls' Club of
Ardmore nt Its nnnual meeting yester-
day. Other officers for the year nra
llessle Swain and Leah Hutty, vlco
presidents, and Miirtui N'eary, treas-
urer. The club will take it ''hike" to
Camp DIx Hnttirda .

riULAIJllM'lllA H UiAUl.VU THKATRKU
tlilllX'lln.N OK U-l- - & ,1 J. HltUHLaiT

LYRIC LASTT 4 NIGHTS at,
Lnot Pop. Mat. Today. $1.50
sucfiyjoty amia. adoass ttt

rannot anything undemo

I
Their Ktj cr

by V.

of

FROM

Include

villi

imiits- -

AT

of

l5flfaiictD oh -t oi'hi Mvjiti coitw juatJS
M lOf TM.T M ITM MVKIAO 01 5TKJ AN

A BEWfrCMfSWyGfWJMf sans
haam shubert y;ri:)l
POP. MAT. TODAY ,$1.50

Javy YtfijPAy Anderson

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
POSITIVELY LAST 4 DAYS
TWICE DAIt-- rcs 8 15, MATS

D.W. GRIFFITHS

Thn ntrnnB',t Tn. tlonal nrllnn that th
lotni nT.mi hHr "ioiI - Hvcnlnic Iifffr.Torriu:s tiik iii.aiit of hveht
nr:iiot.DKn run nufniiD.

ns" PRICES "ia
NIOHTS. COc TO J1.80

600 Orchestra Seats, $1.00 '

MATINEES:
Orchestra $1.00
Balcony 50 "
Family Circle. . .25

SCATS NOW ON BALn Ton I1AI.ANCB
OP KNOAQEMUNT

DcLanccy (Little) DcLancey at 17th

Next Week Seats Now
at Glmrx-ls- ' or Herj Jumer M. n.irrl'

The Admirable Crichton
' of P Uramutlc Cluli. WeJ. i. h.it. Mt.

THE PHILOMATHEAN .0CH:TV

Tl.is Week University of Penna.
PIIESENTH

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S

ins
Potanlral Garden I nl m it Perm,
r.ntrnnro nt .'17th nnd nr-i- i Mati,
Wed, nnd Ht :i in i:si. ut s.l'..
In oa of r.iln given Id
Welghtman Hull nn 1 nn-- Srrn. -

am. si;ats mi:iivr.D
TicketH at i.lmlwlh' and HepptH

rUTI.ADKU'HlA !TI OHF-MO-ST THKATRKU

'BROAD last 4 EVGS.
MT. TODW A SAT.

ROIIEIIT II

MANTELL
GENEVIEVE HAMPER

POP. MAT. TODAY .' $1.50
AS YOU LIKE if

TONIGHT RICHELIEU
TOMORROW HAMLET
Frldin
)i' i;vn'i: Jt ii?ht

Mm MEItf IINT
Ifl.ll H I'M SAIL

GARRICK MV.rM r,.
POP. MAT. TODAY $2

Geo. M. Cohan's Comedians
TV THE REAI MI'Hi AT. ' O'lEDY

U
!. f. NnW 11.IH 1 III . 4.

4

,'

P. i t Su csi

ALL Mi -- VI MA il'c 10 J.

NK l I.I.K
l N I. M

IJltAMA

IVS1 1.1.
III .

1X1
II'

t.VMTITJ
GRAND OLD NMf

Nfc.VT WCCK

FORREST LAST EVGS.

POP. MAT. TODAY $1.50
Positively Last Week

-- mi's Gioat Mu;n!
RALPH DUNBAR'S REVIVAL

mM
l--T VOiCTs 1Tn yjyj v)

MUIIT- -

riiuii.i

u.M' mlii iW
' ' I AI

THEMASK
Kn

Ii- -r fi i.i' in'
reiuurlnir , k lli'lT H HP N'AA and

i t r i i i m 'iTtr
"JJbka

ilSAT. MAY 14
TMI IMI.fl. I " It ' MM"

I 'lll l A. SZA ' I'lll.sl.Mll

Sleeping Beauty
?nn clevkii rii'i.iincv is inn

I ' - I'll 'h.t.n 77 EITH'S Tl 1EA PRE
NAT NA7ARRO. Jr.

( MAY WIRTI-l- PHIL
A ii-- '. t i n i Kimiiv"
I I.K' 'lull wri'i I.I iI J M ( MIIIIIN II 4.IIMNH
I Jo. mil. j .i r.l C. To lillJ OthMri

rTDn IC OTH. JA f. U MlLLhK
UlVUJ,im S Conservatory. 1028 Cliostnut St,

Adultnui.t,n 1V " inii-.:'V":- -..WEEK il .'."?.?."

77

jv

I',

.
Iitno.eu.

Dtl.aniiv (little) DfLatid'y nt 17th

Nrxt Week Scttts Now
ijiiui - II i. - JimJl H.irrlK

Th'' Admirable Crichton
l r . In ,ir it i il W'l tut. Mt,,
ORPHLLM-;- ;; n t('liHlt..ri Avt,

iiiiirioM 2.1

MAE DESMOND '' V,A'uri?&.l.n
NIX I w l.l.i'v i i i yKis"

hi IMONT'S ST" L A,IUI Kvi- -

EMMETT WELCH Minstrels
IB THK KAUU FAIKT Our Trollty Treub),

10,h Arcb T,'K ?OULIN1 rocaaeru .. . notfea
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